
TELLS HOW TO STOP
LOSS OF HAIR AND

START NEW GROWTH
If you are rapityy losing your hair

and fear baldness H. C. Kennedy In-

vites you to make a three days' test of

Parisian Sage, {fit does not stop the

excessive loss of hair and make your
hair and scalp look and feel 100 per
cent, better they will return your
money.

Hundreds of men and women have
written telling of the good results ob-
tained bv using Parisian Sage. People
who were getting bald say that they

now glory in their beautiful hair.
Others who have had dandruff for
years say they gat a clean, healthy

scalp after a row applications of this
splendid treatment.

No matter whether you are bothered
with fallinK hair, prematurely gray
hair, dry. dull and brittle hair, oily,
greasy, stringy hair, dandruff or itch-
inK scalp, this well known local nrin

wants you to try Parisian haffe at

their risk. If it succeeds the expense
is trifling:, and should it fail the cost
is nothing. No string or red tape to

this money-back offer. If your hair is
worth saving Parisian Sage is worth
trying and a large bottle is inexpensive
at your favorite drug or toilet counter.

Adv.

Revolt Approved by
Russ Army and Navy

Washington, March 20. ?Complete co-
operation of both the Russian army
and navy with the new revolutionary
government was reported to-day by
Ambassador Francis to the State De-
partment. The ambassador stated he
had received his information from of-
ficial sources and confirmed it to his

own satisfaction unofficially. The fact
that he mentions no disorders leads
officials to believe that good order pre-

vails.
The question of the recognition of the

new government by the United States
is becoming increasingly important.
Officials say the receipt by the State
Department from the Russian ambas-
sador of Foreign Minister MilukofE's
statement to the world does not con-
stitute such recognition nor will such
action by England. France and Rus-
sia's other allies hasten, the decision
of the United States. It is possible,
however, that action may be taken
shortly and that even if it is not. Con-
gress may pass resolutions felicitat-
ing the new government after it con-
venes April 16.

A series of talks by a graduate of
Princeton University, upon the fu-
ture of lives of young men is being
arranged by C. 13. Thompson, director
of the John Y. Uoyd Memorial Build-
ing, for students of the Academy, Cen-
tral and Tech High Schools. They

will begin to-morrow evening and con-
tinue for four Tuesdays. Previous to
the lectures, supper will be served
at six-thirty in the dining room.

CENTRAL.
The March issue of the Argus ap-

peared yesterday containing many
good features. An exceptionally large
number of advertisements, numbering

approximately thirty pages, are of

great interest to the student body.
Plans will be made for the annual

dance of the Phtlonian Debating So-
ciety at a meeting to be held Wed-
nesday evening, at the homo of Charles
Mutzabaugh, 810 Cameron street.

The history classes at Central High
are watching the war news with es-
pecial interest. English history is
studied by the upper classes with com-
parison between modern and past
events.

The "Centralian First" anniversary
committee met last evening in the
Boyd ' Memorial Building. Further
plans for the banquet on March 28
were made, special features being ar-
ranged. The committee consists of
Thomas Caldwell. Richard Mount,

Seymour Nissley, Ehvood Deppen,
Ben Whitman, and Wm. L. Kay. The
Lambs Gap committee of the Cen-
tralian Society will meet Thursday
evening at 7.15, with the chairman,
Noble Frank, in charge.

The Junior Boys' Glee Club held an
interesting practice last evening in
chapel, under the direction of Prof.
E. G. Rose. They are practicing sev-
eral selections which will be rendered
at the Junior Girls" Oratorical con-
test next month.

Several members of the Junior class
are preparing special features for the
April issue of the Argus, which will
be the Junior number. They plan
to make this the best Argus of the
year.

ACADKMY
The Rev. Henry A. W. Hanson,

pastor of the "Messiah Eutheran
Church," delivered a talk to all of
the students yesterday morning in the
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KING OSCAR
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Are so popular is because we
have, for 26 years, been giv-
ing "more than your money's
worth."

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers

WHAT THE SCHOOL
AND BOYS ARE DOING

assembly rodm. The Rev. Mr. Hanson
was formerly from Roanoke, Virginia.
Current events were delivered yester-
day morning by Karl Etschheid.

The game between the Greeks and
Romans of the lifth and sixth forms
was played in the Academy gym yes-
terday afternoon. This Is the seventh
game of the series between the differ-
ent forms, which have been played
this winter.

The annual Greek-Roman debate
will be held Friday evening at the
Academy. Both teams are working
hard each day. In addition to the
debate there will be the "Kllgore
Declamation Contest."

TECH
The orchestra held a practice yes-

terday afternoon in preparation for
the annual concert that will be held
In the Auditorium Thursday night.
The proceeds will be divided by the
members of the club. Samuel Sher-
man, leader, has announced that the
list of soloists will be the best of-
fered by the organization. Some of the
features will be .a trombone solo by
Meredith Germer, of the Freshman
class. Barton B. Botts, pianist, will
play a selection. Arthur W. Hartman
will sing a solo, while Samuel Schien
will play the violin. Members of the
orchestra are trying to make this con-
cert the most successful in the his-
tory of the school.

Members of the basketball quintet
received praises on every side yester-,
day for their two victories over the
Central aggregations. The Maroonj
students feel confident of taking the!
final game. This is likely to be
played March 29, on the Chestnut
street floor, in order to accommodatethe crowd.

George L. Stark, editor-in-chief of
the Tatler, announces that the March
Issue of- the school paper will be out
this week. This edition has been
dedicated to the Sophomore class.

More inquiries than ever are being
received for positions on the Tatler
staff for next year, and practically
every position on the paper will be
open. Candidates will hand in material
for the April issue, upon which Will
be determined the merit of the writ-
ers. At present there is a position
open on the business staff through the
withdrawal from school of Harold
Wadsworth. The position will be

I filled next month.

BEIDLEMAN BILL
IS UP IN HOUSE

Third Class City Councilmanic
Vacancy Measure Has

Passed Senate

The House to-day passed on first
reading Senator Beidleman's bill for

the filling of councilmanic vacancies
in third-class cities. It has been
passed by the Senate.

The House passed a big first and
second reading calendar. The new
building code, bills for two-mill tax
on corporations for road improve-
ment; authorizing third-class cities
to make appropriations for band con-
certs and Sproul bills to facilitate op-
erations of federal farm loan banks
being on first reading.

To Purchase Normal Schools
An appropriation of SIOO,OOO for

purchase of normal schools by the
State is proposed in a bill introduced
into the House to-day by Mr. Mervino.
Stroudsburg. Tlie State may not pay
more than shareholders paid for tl\eir
stock, under a clause in tlia bill. The
State now owns ten of the thirteen
schools.

Other bills were Introduced as fol-
lows:

i Mr. Shaffer, Columbia ?Requiring
I employers to furnish information to
tax collectors and to deduct from
wages sums to pay delinquent occupa-
tion taxes.

Mr. Benchoff, Franklin?Requiring
auto owners to equip cars with "dim-
mers," approved by the State anfl re-
quiring use in passing vehicles. Pro-
hibiting auto drivers from passing
others moving in the same direction
at curves or ascending a grade; re-

; quiring owners of lands to cut out
noxious weeds.

i Mr. Ramsey, Delaware?Requiring
| closing of schools on the following

, legal holidays: Lincoln's and Wash-
ington's birthdays, Memorial, Thanks-
giving and Christmas days.

Philadelphia Bill Lost
The Philadelphia city administra-

tion was attacked and defended in the
House to-day when the Hefferman
bill forbidding policemen and firemen
of first-class cities from taking an

jactive part in politics, interfering with
I elections, canvassing districts or us-

j ing influence for political purposes,
I came up. After a hot debate it was

: defeated 104 to 78. Efforts to re-
consider are under way.

i These bills were passed finally:
Amending school code to provide

ifor education of blind children.
Amending school code to require

I auditors to file reports by September 1.
The House concurred in the Sen-

ate resolution calling on the Auditor
General to explain employment of ad-

! ditlonal expert clerks.
The House adjourned at 12.50 p. m.

until 10 a. m. Wednesday.
Bills Passed Finally

Among the bills passed finally in
the Senate were the following:

The Reynolds House bill authoriz-
ing companies., manufacturing cigars
or tobacco incorporated under the
laws of other states to hold real estate
necessary lor the conduct of their
business in this state; the late Senator
Magee's act providing for the print-

i ing. binding and distribution of the
| analytical index of official opinions of
I the Attorney General's department,
i The McConnell act supplementing
I the township classification law so as to
' provide for the election of a township
solicitor in townships of the first class

I passed second reading, as did the Jen-
| kins bill extending the provisions of
an act to include the sale of realproperty of the Commonwealth re-
served for the use of a poor district.

On the second reading calendar the
bill introduced by Senator Burke ex-
tending the provisions of the State
employes' retirement act to include
employes in penitentiaries and other
institutions operated by the Common-
wealth was passed."

Senator C. A. Snyder's act defining
cold storage and regulating the time
of storage of certain articles of food
and providing penalties, on the sec-
ond reading calendar, was recom-
mitted to the committee on public
health and sanitation.

The act providing for the joint ac-
quisition and maintenance by Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey of certain
toll bridges over the Delaware river
was referred back to committee.

SERVICES FOR CHILD
Funeral services for Mary Elberta

Warfield, year-old daughter of Flor-
ence M. Warfield, will be held to-mar-
row afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
home at Cowden and State streets.
The body will be taken to Mlddletown
by Undertaker C. H. Mauk for burial. J

TUESDAY EVENING,
..?\u25a0" r : - - .
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| Fr th. Bt SEi Sprinj Suits anj Coats J A !

i At Prices That Mean a Big Saving to You |i Fashions Favorites nßr
11 Come to Kaufman's To-morrow, Wednesday |; Fr 1

.Unprecedented Av' Unparalleled Values i Spring
Varieties XK,? (c n - $3.90 *Qa[ f

Spring Suits $9.50rMf\ SP?i9° atl?-°Zi!$4.90 l
Serges and Poplin; all new JIU/l \ 1 models and colors and all slaes. \u25a0HHHBt '" T/f/t / fi> models and spring shades and 1 >\oincn' A Misses' jp Q ij ,

11 Women's & Misses' (ft fQ A ODYITIg COfllS /) O?if Vj; These three prices buy the best willingami the best f
:! Snrina Vllfc th IZ.DUwVL Life/ tl Smart Styles In Serges. Poplins. ][ styles produced for the season's wear.. J
]! UfJI lilty tJUIIO yr *\u25a0 v W jJJ \u25a0Checks and Mixtures; belt and odd |i No two alike. A tremendous variety of shapes, M
'! Charming new models and |\|Vw7T 1 \h pocket effects. All sizes and colors. i[ sizes and styles, from the small, high crowned styles %

! I terlals, in all the new colors and all I l|U U® Women's & Misses' sfv -a nft |i 10 4,10 broad, drooping brims or dashing. lurge K
1 1 Elzes - lulfuH ' F C ? r* . \ly (IfIi1 sailors. %

] | Women's & Misses' (U "t r" i\i\ TV-n \u25a0 .ILOfIfSvIMtVV!> Colors are Copenhagen, brown, citron, navy, cherry f
'! Cnv>M/t nil 111 111 \ \ r O ? ij old rose, purple, sand, gold, gray and black; trim- %
!> OpYITIQ JUItS **/?"" I \ \ \ flTlaf' nfnrifu and cobra '' mings of ribbon in smart tailored bands and perky f
! Stunning new models and ma- \ ) untl a ll sizes. !' 11t, !,e bows and ornaments. \
| terials, in all the new colors and I \ > \u25a0 , . <; For big values and exceptionally choice quality the J
][ sizes. \ . \ v><>"ien \u25a0a. sntMH s Art i\ £\£\ <| three prices mentioned above arc wonderfully K
,i Women's & Misses' a| /) f\i\ I \ / \firfMAI nntS th^ll.IfIf '! small. In selecting your new Easter hat see Kauf- %

11 P_ Tfc IAI fill I \ i dprillg vUtll T 11 man values before making a choice anywhere
i[ spring JUItS *PmU"" I N l( New BUrella Cloths, Velours, etc. i 1 \^________KALFMA.vs ?Second Floor.

?

%

\\ Smart ?rt ects. in all the new fab-
rics, colors anil all sizes. fcizes ana an . \u25ba I w> A * nvimMTnmvm %

| Spring Suitss24.7s*s* Sp%gCoaiss24.7s ji. BARGAIN BASEMENT]?
'[ For dress. general wear. Un- Unending styles and colors. All i|

#
_ o I Mr ill

;; latest ''sizes. ors ' AU tl,e gsfftia wouJ/ ttf118 ' Covert cl° th8 ' jj These Specials on Sale Wednesday 1

Extra Size Suits Extra Size CoatsIj ?=3y,V,/^wt\i i f B ' 1 * _' r fry IJIXA rux>i good
Stylish stouts and stouts, 0 Kxtra size in every way

, ' "r5' enameled lys Kf f 1 Hlr.e. In ,
!> plain tailored and sport <p 1£.90 to and a wonderful variety of tO , I Stools ivltli \ if tf aiJ striped
<[ models, in all the wanted new models, materials and en '! I riibher \ ilcslgnu) I
J) shades and fabrics up to $39 50 colors; sizes Up to ol; 5J9.50 |i 1 lips speelnl ,
i> 51; prices T prices ,i jJ' . \u25a0 for only, 1 |

1mttttiutimiuuutivimtl\u25a0- ?a.. nn .i vin. !|
° 98c j 65c l(

Wednesday Sale] Ribbon Bungalow f clothe .
Cretonnes Muslins Window Mop ? \

NOTIONS A?'r
No.. !.na < IVhlt<,T.p. for .. 1. 19(' JJ aJ e fast "

" SVS'a'i'i' ',<>n '
Nos. S and 10 White Tape for 2c Actual 1.9 c Qua'- color striped golden of patterns. Special yard shades, 3xt>

..
~ i

Pearl Buttons. 18, 22 and 24 line. P'ain percales; 'full OBk Special, yard,
PCC ' a '' Jard ' feet. Special, -c combina- I

worth 10c, for 5c do,. -had e CU^lfr.wr. ? pecta . 10< eac ' l' t.on - 1 Oil IShell Side Combs, worth to excellent widths , special,
101/if. I

20c. for 10c and attractive WOMEVS I _ - i *-~/2V a, °P- 1 Med ,
Children's Hose Supporters, in cblorings. ... (jinghCtmS SflPPtinO n7- lcated Mop - 1black and white, wtfrtl. 20c .. c Klra. Floor. 3||ft

HcßUck
OnCCIIHg CctltCOeS 1 Bottle OH. '

10c Bone Hair Pins, box 3c : Hress Ging- -life Brown
? , . , |

Sc Fine Combs for 4c CfliniSOlCS wool. SOAP hams, 32 in- Muslin Sheet- h I
10c Fine Combs for 7c OpeClOl Worth 75c Excellent 2'i yards dark colors, Duster and 1 |
Wire Hair Pins, pack ic Corsets US6 ' sortment ot wide. Special "eat figures Handle, all (
5c Hair .Nets black and brown. 3c Made of lovely 9 cakes for yard ya,d ' Special! for

Hooks and Lyes, card of two silk crepe de .tv 1)T/V. ' ttl/*'. |(W idozen, worth oc, for . . 3!4e each New s p,ing chine. daintily *?><' I 1 JS l/2%' ?>>( o'A V I5c Safety Pins. 2 cards for shape with four trimmed with ?; ?

.
' ,

M
in?~"i o^ tO

f'
Pa ptns nack' of' -o'o 1 hose supporters, lace edge and 15c Plisse Crepe I $2.50 Strong Clothes Hamp- I' i.'. All si ?es and . a insertion. All for underwear; needs no ironing.! r, 1

5c Thimbles' for & ti8
...

b . a .r.rW Sl leeod Floor. Yard, lOf 1 -special $1.98 I (
. KAi:i".>lA\'S, First Floor. V * ' |

?
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j Is Your Wife to Blame for the I
| Size of the Bills? B
=S r?|-IHE high cost of living is bound to meet package delivery requirements.

Ito stay high just so long as folks But there's a happier picture than \u25a0
zs; I encourage outworn business these?the man who has a husky, \u25a0
zss methods. trusty, economical VIM Delivery Truck f

Maybe your wife does watch ex- at his curb?ready to shoot orders out f
penditures like a hawk?cuts out all among his trade?and to take care of

E2 unnecessary expenses?is on the alert new customers as fast as they come. EE:
EES for all the best "buys." There's your business manl His pi'
=3 But does she get deep down under goods and his prices are bound to be BT"
=2 the surface of things and throw her right because he thinks right about his

trade to the merchant who uses business- expenses. Bsn
like methods? who saves money for him- The VIM Delivery Truck is the P' .

3 self and his customers? cheapest delivery unit to operate be- t
Suppose the housewives and the cause it is designed solely to meet package f

merchants of this city were to get to- delivery needs. There isn't a pleasure
gether and cut the waste out of the cost car part in the VIM. It's built to de- fcrr
of having purchases sent homel liver cheaply anything from a few

- packages up to a thousand pounds. B
?~ cient package delivery. It will cover three times as much
==3 Still quite a few old-fashioned horse territory as a horse and wagon. Re-
=3 deliveryoutfits clattering over the streets, suit ?more customers, greater Volume, fe?-

trying vainly to keep up with 20th lower costs. rr '
zZs century demands! The merchants who And the VIM Delivery Truck is the y |
?-\u25a0 own them are asleep. They haven't yet easiest delivery unit on the market to -

?; realized that in these days of close buy?through our Deferred Payment
margins, speed and quick turnovers, Plan. y
volume and service are the real money- 20,000 progressive American mer- g"

=3 makers. chants are paying for their VIMTrucks
And then there is the other fellow out of their delivery savings. E|?l

=53 who says motor delivery "doesn't pay." Full inform?tion about the VIM Plan
3 Of course it doesn't pay him. He's on request. Eg?-
-3 using a converted pleasure car which Thoroughly equipped VIM Truck t?-
-3 bums up gasoline, oil and tires ?eats Sales and Service Station in this city \u25a0£=;

its head with repair bill*?isn't buih fot the benefit of VIMowners.

1 vimm del|ver y
| .

CAR
The Chaasia aelU (or $645. Complete with Open

?J Express body, $695; with Closed Panel body. ij
?-$725. Tn other standard _ type* of body. All }-

5


